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NOMADISM,HORSESAND HUNS*
Thereis no need to labourthe point thatthe Huns all but livedon horseback,and
in sheerhorsemanshipthey far surpassedthe best RomanandGothiccavalry.'
In the seventyyearsbetweenthe firstclashof the marauderswith Romanfrontier
troopsand the battle at the locusMauriacus,the warfareof the Huns remained
essentiallythe same.Attila'shorsemenwerestill the samemountedarcherswho in
the 380s had riddendown the Vardarvalleyand followedthe standardsof Theodosius.2
WE HAVE ALL READ IN SURVEYS AND TEXTBOOKSTHAT THE HUNS WERE

the worstof the barbarians.Truenomads,theyenteredlateantiquity
on horsebackand rode roughshodover Europefor nearlya century.
They lived on the gallopnorthof the Black Sea, west of the Carpathians, south of the Alps, and west of the Rhine. They were more
thanjusta peopleon horseback:they werecentaurs.3
For yearsthese easy generalizationshaveappeared,andhaveeven
becomeintroductoryassumptions,in historiesof this period.A look
at any atlas, however, may lead to the suspicionthat, west of the
Carpathians,the topographical,climaticand rangeconditionsdiffer
sharplyfrom those of the vast Inner Asian steppe. In this new environment, with its shrunken resources, could tribes continue a
nomadicexistence and field a nomadichorde?The answerto this
questionwill have a decisiveeffect on our reconstructionof the history not only of the Huns but also of the Avars, Hungarians,the
thirteenth-century
Mongols,andthe Ottomanoccupationof the Balkans.This essay,frankly,attemptsto unhorsemostof the Huns, but
evenif the attemptfails, let it lead to a freshlook at whatthe sources
tell us aboutthe Huns andwhatanthropologytellsus aboutnomads.
Sincemost of this essayis a searchfor largeherdsof horses,a few
words about the significanceof the horse for nomadicsuccess are
necessary.4To begin, we are concernedwith nomadswhose oppor* Manyfriendswerekindenoughto lookoverthisessayandofferhelpfulcomments
and criticism,but they are not responsiblefor my stubbornnessin error.Particular
thanksare due to my wife Mollyand my fatherFrankLindner.I wouldalso like to
thank ProfessorsClive Foss, JonathanMarwil,JosephFletcher,John Fine, John
Eadie, WalterGoffartand JeffreyBale. I wrote this essay for ProfessorsJohn and
GraceSmith,patientteachers,generousfriends,artfulhorse-drovers.
1 E. A. Thompson,A Historyof AttilaandtheHuns(Oxford,I948), p. 5I.
2 0. Maenchen-Helfen,
TheWorldof theHuns(Berkeley,I973), p. 20I.
3 Claudian,In Rufinum,
i. 329-30 (ed. H. L. Levy, Geneva,I935, p. 73): "Nordid
a dualnaturebetterfit the biformcentaursto the horsesof whichtheywerea part(nec
plusnubxgenas
duplexnaturabiformes
cognatisaptavitequis)".
4 The mostinfluential
modernstudyof a nomadictribeis F. Barth,NomadsofSouth
Persla(Oslo, I96I). For morerecenttrends,see Equipeecologieet anthropologie
des
societespastorales,PastoralProduction
andSociety(Cambridge,I979), andforhistorians'use of anthropological
literature,see J. M. SmithJr., "TuranianNomadismand
Iranlall
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tunitieswere superiorto those of modernpastoralists,whom aerial
reconnaissancehas deprivedof the militaryand politicaladvantage
of surprise.That advantageallowedthe pastoralnomadto derivea
livelihoodnot only fromhis herdsbut also, if a suitableopportunity
appearedor was forced on him, by raidinghis settled neighbours.
The suitabilityof the opportunitywas often a functionof the terms
of trade: plundercould be a responsenot only to a government's
attemptto impose its authorityover the herders,but also a way of
loweringperceivedhigh pricesof grain,or an artificialmeansof obtaininga betterpricefor one's own surplusanimalsat market.If the
nomadcould not strike a satisfactorybargainwith the settled merchant or farmer,raidingallowedhim to completethe transaction
profitably.Whetherthe termsof tradeled to commerceor to warfare
("one-sidedeconomicexchanges")depended,then, not only upon
the relativepricesof grainandanimalsbut alsouponthe relativecosts
of raiding(casualties,ill will). Now in recenttimes, since the power
of centralgovernmentspossessingaircrafthasrestrictedraiding,pastoralistsmust tradeanimalsor animalproductsfor grainand other
goodswhichthe pastoralcycle does not provide.In the middleages,
however,the militarypotentialof nomadswas far superiorto thatof
ruralpeasantsand villagers,and so nomadscould rely on predation
and extortionto supplementor even whollyto supplantpastoralism
and trade.
In orderto recognizethe basesof thatnomadicmilitarysuperiority
we must furtherdistinguishthe nomadfromthe simpleherder.The
herderis a pastoralistwhose life revolvesaroundthe welfareof his
flocks. He needs pasture,waterand occasionalmarkets.In our own
day,whenpopulationandgovernmentalpressurehaveexpandedcultivationandrestrictedrangelands,pastoralistsretaincustomarypastureson which they grazetheirherds. Centuriesago therewerefew
constraintson tribalmovements)andif one set of pastureswasovergrazedor sufferedpoorrainfall,the herdsmancouldsearchforgreener pastureselsewhere.His family'swelfaredepended,then, solelyon
the satisfactionof the needs of his herd of sheep and goats. To add
predationto his repertoire,however,to becomea nomadwith the
politicaland militarythreatsand advantagesimpliedin the term, he
neededthe horse.The horsegavehim speed, rangeandmobility.He
could choose the place and time for battle, ambushhis prey, and
escapeto the steppein shortorder.Infantryor stall-fedcavalryhorses
could find him only if they had a largecommissaryand the search
did not take too long. To developthese advantagesthe nomadkept
not one horsebut stringsof them, affordinghim fresh,quickmounts
on demand.A stringof horseswasalsoaninexpensiveadditionto the
nomad'sequipment,for the horses could freely grazeon the open
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steppe.5Thus, as long as there were enough horses and sufficient
pasture,the nomadiclife promisedadventureand wealthto the pastoralistand threatenedconfiscationand dominationto settlers.
The readermay now perceivewhy the fate of the Huns as a force
wasboundup with the fateof theirhorses.Extantscholarshipon the
Huns, however,assumesthat the Huns alwayshad horsesand that
they usuallyhad enough horses to enforcetheir threats,no matter
where they happenedto be.6 There are two ways of testing these
assumptions.First, and most crucial, is to ask how apparentand
influentialarehorsesin the sourceswhichrevealthe Huns to us; that
is, are the sourcesin any way appreciativeof the nomadiccharacter
of the Huns (in the manner,say, of the Europeanchroniclersof the
Mongolraids)?Secondly,what can we suggestaboutthe actualcapacity of the Huns' Europeanhomes to supportlarge numbersof
horses?
taskof exegesis.What
Performingthe firsttest is a straightforward
do the sourcesactuallydepict, wherelaterscholarshave seen Huns
on horseback?Werehorsespresentandif so whatroledid they play?
Were they decisive?This approachmay strike the readeras inadequateon two counts. First, we haverelativelyfew literarysourcesfor
the historyof the Huns, and amongthemwe haveno rightto expect
an authorcognizantof our needs. The secondobjectionfollowsfrom
the realizationthatnone of the sourceseven noteswhetherthe Huns
herded sheep.7 How, then, can we dare to build an edifice on the
basisof laconic,scatteredtexts?Thereis a clearandsensibleresponse
to suchobjections.We canremedyneitherthe naturenorthe number
of the sources;we can only dealwith whatwe have. Further,it must
be bornein mind that we are seekingsomethingout of the ordinary
ken of late antiqueauthors,somethingthat wouldarresttheirattention and excite their comment. Shepherdsand their flockswere no
novelty,but largenumbersof mountedarchersfromthe steppewere
not everydayBalkanphenomena.The speed, skill and success of
mountednomadsin warfarehave excited commentfrom sedentary
observersthroughouthistory. Chronicleentriesaboutthe Mongols
renderit likely that, when enemyhorsesplayeda decisiverole, those
responsiblefor recordingthe eventstook note of it.8
We begin with the famousdescriptionof the Huns by Ammianus
5 J. E. Wiita, "The Ethnikain ByzantineMilitaryTreatises"(Univ. of Minnesota
Ph.D. thesis, I977), p. I44.
6 I am in this sense criticalof the work of E. A. Thompsonand the late Otto
Maenchen-Helfen,but I wouldlike to acknowledgemy greatdebt to these scholars
for their excitingand stimulatingbooks on the Huns. Thompsonwrotebeforethe
did not
floodof ethnographicliteratureon nomadicsocieties,and Maenchen-Helfen
live to completehis work.
World
of theHuns,p.I7I.
7 Maenchen-Helfen,
xix(I972),
extremus,
8 D. Sinor,"HorseandPasturein InnerAsianHistory",Oriens
p. I82 n. 50.
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Marcellinus.The steppenorthof the BlackSeahasalwaysfurnished
decent pasturein abundance,and so it is no surpriseto find Ammianus'sHunson horseback.Theyweremobile,quickandeffective.
Their pastoralactivities,migrationas opposedto campaigning,did
not prevent their families from travellingin wagons, where their
youngstersgrewto pubertyandtheirwomenfolkfashionedclothing.9
As a vehicleof pastoralists,the wagonalsoappearsin the historiesof
the Scythiansand the Mongols:in I253 Williamof Rubruckmeasured the width betweenthe wheel tracksof such a cart.10Cartsor
wagons,however,had no place in a militaryforcewhoseadvantage
lay in mobility, speed and surprise.IndeedPhilip of Alacedonand
Alexanderthe Greathad forbiddentheir use to their troops.1lThe
nomadssolvedthis problemeasily. Whileon campaignthey left the
wagonsandotherimpedimentabehindandtookto theirhorsesalone,
for maximumrange and mobility. Wagonsplayedno role in their
strategy.Ammianus'sHuns were mountedpastoralnomads,ready
to rush off at a moment'snotice, leaving the herds behind in the
capablehandsof the womenandchildren:"theyarelightlyequipped
for swiftnessand surprise". 12
Whenwe next meet the Huns, they havecrossedthe Carpathians
and become subject to a differentclimaticregime, a more broken
terrain,a smallerplain,anda groundcoverincreasinglydistinctfrom
the steppegrasslands.We learnthatin 384 Hun auxiliariesadvanced
as faras Gaulbut, despitethe assumptionsof latercommentators,the
text itself does not mention horses, horsemenor the speed of the
Huns.13In 388 TheodosiusI defeatedMaximuson the Save and,
9 AmmianusMarcellinus,xxxi, 2 (ed. W. Seyfarth,2 vols., Leipzig, I978, ii, pp.
I6I-6).
Ammianus'sdescriptionservedas a model for the generalobservationsof
Zosimus,iv. 20 (ed. F. Paschoud,3 vols., Paris, I97I-9, ii pt. 2, pp. 280-2), and
Jordanes,Getica,xxiv. I28 (ed. T. Mommsen,Monumenta
Germaniae
Historica[hereafterM.G.H.], Auctoresantiquissimi[hereafterA.A.], I5 vols., Berlin, I877-I9I5,
v pt. I). The relationshipof Ammianus'stext to PompeiusTrogus, discussedby
Maenchen-Helfen,Worldof theHuns,pp. I3-I4, does not affectthe argumenthere
slncewe will be concernedwith eventswest, not east, of the Carpathians.
10C. Dawson(ed.), TheMongolMission(London,I955), p. 94; S. JagchidandP.
Hyer,Mongolia'sCultureandSociety(Boulder,I979), pp. 59-6I.
11 D. W. Engels,AlexandertheGreatandtheLogisticsof theMacedonian
Army(Berkeley, I978), pp. I2-I3, I5, I6 n. I8.
12 Ammianus,xxxi. 2. 8 (ed. Seyfarth,ii, pp. I62-3). Maenchen-Helfen,
Worldof
theHuns, pp. 2I5-I9, gathersthe texts and archaeological
evidencefor wagons.He
arguesthat the Huns neededwagonsto removebooty, althoughthe wagonswere
"light, probablytwo-wheeledwains"(p. 2I5). I believethat he underestimates
the
need for nomadsto preservetheirmobilityat all timesandthathe overestimates
the
stabilityof a two-wheeledvehicledrivenat any speed over ancienttracks.Wagons
makeit difficultto set up an ambushquickly,to lurean opposingforceafteryou by
a rapid,feignedretreat;theylimltthe choiceof routes,andtheydelayyourdeparture.
As for booty, nomadsdo not need or desirelarge,weightyobjects,but prefereasily
portablesourcesof value such as coins or preciousmetals. In the men's absence
womenandchildrenoften tend the herds:Barth,Nomadsof SouthPersia,pp. I4-I6.
13 Maenchen-Helfen,
Worldof theHuns, pp. 40-4, discussesthe eventsunderthe
rubric"HunnicHorsemenRideto Gaul".The campaignis discussedin a letterof St.
Ambrose,Epistulae,vi. 30. 8 (ed. O. Faller, Corpusscriptorumecclesiasticorum
latinorum[hereafterC.S.E.L.], lxxxiipt. I, Vienna,I968, p. 2I2).
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althoughthe text againsays nothingabout the Huns' horses, commentatorshave argued for their importance:Huns were present,
Theodosiusseemsto havebroughtcavalryalong,the Hun auxiliaries
must have been mounted(becausethey were Huns), so the Huns'
horsemenwon the battle.14 If we stayclose to the sources,however,
the natureof the Huns'contributionto the victoryremainsunknown.
It is suspiciousthat the sourcesaresilentabouthorsemenas numerous, powerfuland hithertounknown, as modernhistorianswould
havethem.
Referringto events of the early 3gos, Claudiandeliveredhis first
invectiveagainstRufinusin 396. It containedan accountof Rufinus's
Hunmercenarieswhichemphasizedthe Huns'skilledhorsemanship.
This passage,however,is no proofof the powerof the Huns' horses
in 392, not least becauseit is a precisof Ammianus'sdescription.15
We must readthe passagein context:its accuracysuffersfromClaudian'stransparentdesireto magnifythe oddsagainsthis heroStilicho.
Morethanthat, it is a smallsetpiece,a gem separatedfromthe events
and actionsClaudiannarrates.Claudian'sown tale does not contain
accountsof the Huns' horsemanship;mention of the presenceof
Huns simply presentsClaudianwith the occasionfor an excursus
liftedfromhis reading.Nothingaboutthe Huns'actionsin 392seems
to havecaughthis attentionor deserveddescriptionasworthyof note.
WhatimpressedClaudianwasthatAmmianushadsomechoicewords
on the subject. Had Claudianmade the swift Huns a part of his
narrative,the passagewould be telling;as it is, the lines revealClaudian'smind, not the Huns' horses.
Our next encounterwith horsemenis in 395. Otto MaenchenHelfenheld that these wereGoths,not Huns, but the text is instructive in eithercase. The Life of St. Hypatiusinformsus thatthe saint's
followerseasily fended off some horsemenwho approachedtheir
Thraciansanctuary.There were few horsemen,for a blow from a
single stone repulsed them. The Goths, having dismounted,then
attackedon foot. They had not triedto utilizetheirhorsesto advantage to lure the monks into the open. The story would be peculiar
evidenceto advancefor the powerfulpresenceof nomadwarriors.16
Worldof the
14Thompson,Historyof AttilaandtheHuns,p. 32- Maenchen-Helfen,
(ed. E. Galletier,
Huns,p.I0, on Theodosius'scavalry;Panegyricilatini,xii (ii).32.4
iil, pp. 98-9, and cf. p. I02 n. I).
3 vols., Paris, I949-55,
(ed. Levy,pp. 72-3)jO. Maenchen-Helfen,"The
15 ClaUdlaIl,itlRUfitlUt,i.323-3I
Date of AmmianusMarcellinus'Last Books",Amer.Zl. Philology,lxxix (I955), p.
394. My commentsabout Claudianalso apply to SidoniusApollinaris,Carmen,ii
and
i, pp. I3-I4), modelledon Claudian
239-69 (ed. A. Loyen, 3 vols., Paris,I960-70,
servinga similarpurpose:O. Maenchen-Helfen,"HunsandHsiung-nu",Byzantion,
p.234.
XVii (I944-5),
Worldof
Maenchen-Helfen,
16 Thompson,Historyof AttilaandtheHuns,pp.36-7theHuns?p.53; Callinicus,VitaHypatii,vi. 2 (ed. G. J. M. Bartelink,Paris,I97I, pp.
doesnotmentionhorse92-3); tbtd.,m. I I (pp. 82-4),alsoadducedby commentators,

men. I take the terms"Goth"and "Hun"here to denotepoliticalloyalty,not "ethnicity";I hope to discussthe distinctionelsewhere.
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Althoughthe Huns may not have raidedthe Balkansduring395,
theydid raidMesopotamiaandSyriafromthe northduringthatyear.
Two letters of St. Jeromerefer to their horses and horsemanship.
The first, composedin 396, is basedon AmmianusMarcellinusand
wronglytakes the small size and motley appearanceof the steppe
ponyas proofof its inabilityto prevailoverthe stall-fedRomancharger.17The second, from 399, commentsupon the Huns' speed and
mobility.18 Jeromewas describinghorsemenfromthe steppe,where
pasture was plentiful. Since the pastures of northern Syria and
Mesopotamiacouldsupportsome32s,000 horseforthe Mongolcampaignof I 299-I 300, andthesepastureswerenotasrichastheirnormal
pasturesin Azerbaijanand the Mughansteppefurtherto the north,
it is no surpriseto find FIunnichorsemenin numbersto the east. But
this does not implya similarsituationfor the west.19
One hint of the Huns' militaryadaptationto Europeangeographical conditionsappearsat the turn of the century.We find Bishop
Theotimusof Tomis wardingoff a Hun's attemptto rope him in.
The passage,from Sozomen,does not informus if the Hun had a
horse, but it does note that he was leaning on his shield, as was
customaryfor Hunsin conferenceor discussion.20 Maenchen-Helfen
attempteda calculationof the size of sucha shieldandconcludedthat
it was "not suitablefor war on horseback''.21
On the otherhandit
wouldhave been eminentlysuitablefor an infantryman.Continuing
our searchwe read that in April 406 Stilichoand Uldin's Huns defeatedthe Gothsof Radagaisusat Faesulae.Althoughthe victoryis
occasionallycreditedto the cavalryof the Huns, thereis not a horse
to be found in any of the sourcesfor this encounter.22In brief, the
sources which describethe Huns' doings west of the Carpathians
17 Jerome,Epistulae,lx. I6-I7 (ed. J. Labourt,8 vols., Paris, I949-63,
iii, pp.
I06-8), contrasting
caballusto equas,Maenchen-Helfen,
"Dateof AmmianusMarcellinus'LastBooks",pp. 39I-2.
18 Jerome,Epistulae,
lX-YVii. 8 (ed. Labourt,iv, pp. 48-9); Maenchen-Helfen,
"Date
of AmmianusMarcellinus'LastBooks",p. 393.

19The sourceslist thirteentumenassignedto the campaign,anda tumenconsisted
of a divisionof ten thousandhorsemen.However,for this campaignthe Mongols
called up only five men in ten, so there were only 6s,ooo men present.For this
campaigneachsoldierwasto reportwithfivehorses:J. M. SmithJr., "MongolManpowerand PersianPopulation",TI.Econ.andSocialHist. of theOrzent,xviii (I975),
pp. 276, 280. The Mongolsestimatedin advancethe numberof horsesthey could
pasture;this stringof five horsesper Mongolwas smallerthan usual, owing to the
lesserresourcesof waterandpasturein southernSyria.
20 Sozomen,vii. 26. 8 (ed. J. BidezandG. C. Hansen,Die griechischen
christlichen
Schriftstellerder erstenJahrhunderte,
i, Berlin, Ig60, p. 342), elsewhere,at vii. 26.
6-9 (pp. 34I-2), Sozomenwritesof Theotimus'shorses,but not of the Huns!
2t Maenchen-Helfen,
Worldof theHuns,p. 254.
22 Thompson,History
ofAttilaandtheHuns,p. 33, andcf. Maenchen-Helfen,
World
of theHuns, p. 60, who omits the horses;Zosimus,v. 26. 4 (ed. L. Mendelssohn,
Leipzig,I887,p. 249);Orosius,vii. 37. I6 (ed. K. Zangemeister,
C.S.E.L., v, Vienna,
I882, p. 542);MarcellinusComes,adannum406. 3 (ed. T. Monlmsen,M.G.H., A.A.
xi, p. 69); Chronicleof 452 (M.G.H., A.A., ix, p. 652, entry52).
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begin to offer a very differentpicturefrom that of the Huns to the
east. The horsesand horsemenwhose speed and mobilitysurprised
AmmianusandJeromeareabsent,or at most, unimpressivein numbersand importancein the westernauthors'eyes.
Onegenerationlater,duringthe negotiationsfor the Peaceof Margus, we find Bleda and Attila negotiatingon horseback,while the
Roman emissaries,"mindfulof their dignity", followed suit.23It
seems to me that this passage,unconsciouslystretched,has become
a proof text for the eternalnomadismof Hun society. Since Ammianushad the Huns living on horseback,24and since both Bleda
andAttilainsistedon remainingmountedduringthe talks,the Huns
thereforestill did everythingelse on horseback;they also had many
horses, and so their society and armywere still nomadic.To argue
these conclusionsfroma simpleattemptto humiliatethe Romansis
unwarranted.At mostwe mightinferthatthe chiefsof the Hunsrode
horsesand wantedthe Romansto understandthat they recognized
the valueof those horses.Much morethan that cannotbe advanced
withouta text describingmanyHuns ridingto battleandusingtheir
horsemanshipto confoundtheir opponents;but there is something
curiousaboutthosebattlesbetweenHuns andRomanswhenthey do
occur. Given the historicalexperienceof mountednomad archers
againstarmiesrecruitedfroma sedentarypopulation,we shouldexpect the Huns' Europeanmilitarycareerto have been strikingand
successful.Our expectationswould soon be dashed.When, during
the 440s, we do find the Huns battlingRomanarmies,the sources
forceus to concludethat the Huns werenot superior:theirvictories
werefew and pyrrhic.25
This lastpointhasbeenobscuredby a confusionbetweenpredatory
raids,againstwhichonly minorlocaloppositionappeared,andactual
battlesin which the Romanschose to opposean armyto the Huns.
The formerwere often successfulfor the Huns, but sometimeseven
a raidbroughtunfortunateresults.Afterthe Huns' siege of Asemus
failed, the men of the fort were able to ambushand drive off the
Huns.26 It is difficultto explainhow the sedentaryfortress-guardians
of Asemuscould surprisea massof mountednomads.Indeed,with23 Priscus,frag. I (ed. C. Muller, Fragmentahistoricorum
graecorum[hereafter
F.H.G.], 5 vols., Paris, I84I-70, iV, p. 72).
24 Maenchen-Helfen,
Worldof theHuns,p. I4, discussesAmmianus'sembroidery
of his sourceat this pointin the narrative.
25 In 44I the Huns wereable to raidalmostat will, but therewas no Romanarmy
presentto opposethem:Maenchen-Helfen,
Worldof theHuns,p. I I 7. In 447thebattle
at the UtuscostAttiladearly:Thompson,HistotyofAttilaandtheHuns,pp. 92-3.One
reasonwhy nomadshold mobilityso dearis that it allowsthem to avoidcostly, uncertainpitchedbattlessuch as this one. The Romancommanderat the Utus was on
horseback,but the sourcesdo not mentionthe number,influence,or even presence
of Hunnichorse.Jordanes,Romana,cccxxxi(ed. T. Mommsen,M.G.H., A.A., v pt.
I); Marcellinus
Comes,ad annum447. 7 (M.G.H., A.A., xi, p. 82).
26 Priscus,frag. 5 (F.H.G., iv, p. 75).
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out adequateforagefor theirhorses,wouldnomadsbe ableto besiege
a fortressin the first place?The nomadscould build siege engines,
orconscriptmento constructthem,withoutmuchdifficulty.Feeding
stringsof horses, however,for any length of time in one placewas,
for nomads, next to impossible.The story of the siege of Asemus
impliesthatthe armyof the Huns was no longera mountedhorde.
In 449 the chroniclerPriscusaccompanieda Romanembassyto
Attila, and his commentssuggestthat the Huns viewedthemselves
no longer in nomadic terms. At no point in what remainsof his
accountdid Priscuscommenton the stringsof horseswhich distinguishedmedievalnomadarmiesfromtheirsettledadversaries.27
Further, he noted that Attilalived in a town gracedby well-constructed
woodendwellingsanda stonebath-housebuilt alongRomanlines.28
The town and its trappingswere more than a fortifiedcorral;the
bath-housemayhavebeen simplya symbolof prestige,but the prestige now sought by the Huns was definedin settled, not pastoral,
terms.This prestigearosefroman admirationof sedentaryglory,not
the gloryaccruingto a chiefwhoprovidedandprotectedrichpastures
for his tribesmen.29The Huns were adoptinga sedentaryideology.
In returnfor the rareobjectswhich the Romanspresentedto Attila,
he had themgiven somehorses,but on the returnjourneyone of his
lieutenantsdemandedthe returnof his gift. Priscuscould find no
reasonfor his behaviour,but we mayaskwhetherhe thoughtthe gift
too valuable;had he perhapsfewerhorsesthanhe couldspare?30
Forthosewhopersistin viewingAttila'sHunsas mountednomads,
the Gaulcampaignof 45I andthe battleof the locusMaurtacus
present
difficulties, mainly because Attila's "nomads"received a sound
thrashingfromAetius's"verymotleyhost''.31Althoughmanychronicles mentionthe battle, only Jordaneshas left us a full account.32
Here are the tellingpoints:both armiessoughtto gain the crestof a
27

See the remarksof Sinor, "Horseand Pasturein Inner Asian History",pp.

I72-3.
28 Priscus,frag. 8

(F.H.G., iv, pp. 85, 89); Jordanes,Getica,xxxiv. I78-9. In a
fashiontypicalfor a nomadchief on the verge of settlement,Attila sited his town
withoutdue regardfor the availabilityof buildingmaterials.In the thirteenthcentury
the Mongolcity of Karakorumsufferedfromthe samedeficiencyin planning.
29 I wouldarguefurtherthatAttila'sHunslivedfrompredation
andextortionrather
than from pastoralism.Calculationsbasedon Romantributealoneyield an income
sufficientto provisiona largepopulation.This helpsus to understandwhy one of the
loyalHuns whomPriscusmet was an ex-Romanmerchant.I hope to publishsoona
longerstudydevotedto the tribalimplicationsof Attila'sextortionandits impacton
the personnelof the tribe.
30 Priscus,frags.8, I4 (F.H.G., iv, pp. 94, 98).
31 Thompson,Histowof AttilaandtheHuns,p. I39.
32 Hydatius,Chronique
(ed. A. Tranoy,2 vols., Paris, I974, i, pp. I46, I48)- Cassiodorus,ch. I253 (M.G.H., A.A., xi, p. I57); ConsulariaItalica, ad annum45I
(M.G.H., A.A., ix, pp. 30I-2)- Gregoryof Tours, HistoriaFrancorum,
ii. 7 (ed. B.
Krusch,M.G.H., ScriptoresrerumMerovingicarum,
7 vols., Berlinand Hanover
I884-I937,
i); Chronica
Gallica(M.G.H., A.A., ix, p. 663)- Prosper,ad annum45I
(M.G.H., A.A., ix, pp. 48I-2); Jordanes,Getica,xxxviii. I97-X1. 2I3.
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hill; much of the fightingwas hand-to-handcombat,leavingheavy
casualtiesstill untendedon the nightfollowingthe battle;whenAttila
was forcedto retreat,he sought refugein his camp surroundedby
wagonsand, fearingthat he could not escape,preparedto immolate
himself on a heap of saddles. All these are reminiscentof infantry
battles(or of infantrywith minor cavalryassistance).Nomadspreferredto fightin the openwheretheirhorsesheld the bestadvantage,
wherethey couldloose arrowsat the enemyfroma safedistance,and
they soughtthe heightsonly beforethe contest,when the possibility
of ambushingthe adversarymight be present. Once defeated,enclosing themselvesin a confinedareaand hemmingin their horses
was a poor alternativeto a rapidflight, which might stringout the
pursuingenemy and allow a wheelingflankassault.33Besidesthese
tacticalconsiderations,an ecologicalpoint presentsitself: the battle
took place in the heat of earlyJuly. Nomads did not committheir
horses to a campaignafter the best foragehad alreadyyellowed.34
Finally, the funeral pyre of saddles which Attila laid for himself
withinthe circleof the laageris proofnot thathe hadmanyhorsemen
but that he led too few. What little we can extractfrom Jordanes
aboutthe battleleaveslittle doubtthatAttila'sforcecontainedso few
horsemenas to dictatea strategybasedon an infantryencounter.
The defeatand loss of men in 45 I broughtAttila'sleadershipinto
question. A tribalchief's power, the assurancethat his commands
will be obeyed, rests upon his successin servingthe interestsof his
tribesmen.Even before45I Attila had worriedabout rivalswithin
the tribe;his secretarieskept a list of those of them who had fled to
the Romans.Manywere kinsmenwho might returnto opposehim,
and Attilaneverlost an opportunityto demandtheirreturn.In 452,
afterhe had led the tribe to defeatin Gaul, Attila had to delivera
victory(andits accompanyingbooty)so thathis continuedleadership
might be assured. The Italiancampaignis best understoodas the
resultof suchtribalpolitics.35 It is againinterestingto notethatAttila
enteredItaly in summer,when the pasture(such as was available)
waseven poorerthanit had been in morenortherlyGaulat the same
33 The fortifiedcampor laagerappearsoccasionally
in the historiesof InnerAsian
tribes;for example,the Mongolscalledsuch a defensivearrangement
a kuriyen.As a
tacticaldevice, however,the fortifiedcamp was far inferiorto mountedwarfare's
feignedretreat,forwhichnomadsweremuchbetterprepared.Fora Timuridfortified
camp(whichfailedto achieveits purpose),see J. E. Woods, TheAq Quyunlu(MinneapolisandChicago,I976), p. I I2.
34 Sinor,"Horseand Pasturein InnerAsianHistory",p. I82.
35 Barth,Nomadsof SouthPersia, pp. 84-go, presentsa succinctaccountof the
formationanddissolutionof politicalloyaltieswithina tribe.SeealsoW. Irons,"Nomadismas a PoliticalAdaptation:The Caseof the YomutTurkmen"Amer.Ethnologist,i (I974), pp. 635-58, and M. Fried, TheNotionof Tribe(MenioPark,Calif.
I975), pp. 99-I05,
whichboth developin differentwaysthe definitionof a tribeas a
political,as opposedto an "ethnic",phenomenon.On deserters,cf. Wiita, "The
Ethnikain ByzantineMilitaryTreatises",pp. I58-9.
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timein 45I .36 A nomadichorsemanwouldnot makethe samepastoral
mistaketwice, but a leaderwhoseforcesweremostlyinfantrywould
not be concernedwith the conditionof the grass.In the event, only
one sourcefor this expeditionmentionshorses.A sermondelivered
afterthe siegeof MilanimpliesthatsomeMilanesewereableto escape
the city becausethe Huns' horsesboretheirbooty-ladenwagonstoo
slowlyto catchthem.37If this howeveris the importof the text, it is
a commenton the sedentarization
of Hun strategyandtastein plunder, the lackof horsesin sufficientnumbersto preservethe nomads'
mobileadvantage,and in fact the transformation
of theirarmyinto
an infantryforceaidedby a lessercavalrywing and transportcorps.
The final text in our series is the veterinarytreatiseof Vegetius,
composedin the mid-fifthcentury.38Vegetiuspointedout that the
horseof the Huns was bredfor the steppe,a differentbreedfromthe
stall-fedRomanhorse. Those who saw fit to treata Romanhorseas
if it were a steppe pony, for exampleby allowingit to grazeyearround, only broughtill health to their horse and probableloss to
themselves.Eachhorsehad been bredto fit certainconditions;without satisfyingthoseconditionsit suffered.39Vegetiusmighthavehad
similaradvicefor those Huns who broughttheirhorsesandherding
practicesinto centralor southernEuropeand did not attendto their
animalsas the Romansdid to theirs. But the occupationof an area
withsucha differentgeographywould(anddid)forcea choice:either
fewerhorsesor a large,trainedcorpsof stablehandshandlinga huge
graincommissaryfor campaigns,andwe cannotsee the latterin our
sources(althoughit is the practicefor raisinghorsesin modernHungary).40

So farwe haveexaminedthe writtensourceswhichseemedto bear
on the Huns and their horses. There is archaeologicalevidenceas
well.41Some of the excavatedburialsare almostcertainlyof Huns,
36 Maenchen-Helfen,
Worldof theHuns,pp. I 34-5.
37 The text and its interpretation
are discussedby Maenchen-Helfen,
Worldof the
Huns,p. I39; for the contextof the passage,see a homilyattributedto Maximusof
Turin(Patrologiaecursuscompletus,ed J.-P. Migne, Serieslatina,lvii, Paris,I853,
col. 47I)38 Vegetius,Digestorum
artismalomedicinae
libre(ed. E. Lommatzsch,Leipzig,I903,
pp. 95-6, 249-52);cf. Maenchen-Helfen,
Worldof theHuns,p. 204.Vegetiuscomments

on the characterof the horses,but neveron theirnumbers.It is usefulto havehis
comment(p. 96) demonstratingthat the Huns' horseslived by grazingalone. On
Vegetius,now see W. Goffart,"The Date andPurposeof Vegetius'De Re Militari",
Traditio,xxxiii( I977), pp. 65-I00.
39 This lessonalsoholdstruefor otherpastoralanimals,see A. HjortandG. Dahl,
HavingHerds(Stockholm,I976).
40 L. Foldes (ed.), Viehzucht
undHirtenleben
in Ostmitteleuropa
(Budapest,I96I),
especiallythe remarksby I. Baloghon pp. 47I-2, 486-7; E. Fel andT. Hofer,Proper
Peasants(Chicago,I969), p. 46.
41 Maenchen-Helfen,
Worldof theHuns,providesan extensivereviewof this evidenceas well as the earlierliterature.As faras animalfindsareconcerned,all earlier
workis now supersededby the extraordinary
accomplishment
of S. Bokonyi,History
of Domestic
Mammalsin CentralandEasternEurope(Budapest,I974).
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and some of them contain clear evidence that the deceasedkept
horses. As for horsesthemselves,it "is interestingthat not a single
usablehorsebonehasbeenfoundin the territoryof the wholeempire
of the Huns".42Let us assume,however,that some will turn up in
due course. The presenceof horsesamongthe Huns is not at issue;
the crux of the problemis the presenceof largenumbersof horses,
numberssuitablefor sustaininga nomadiclife andensuringthe mobility, speedandrangeof a nomadichorde.Thoseburialswhichhave
received investigationcontain almost exclusivelypersons of high
statusor greatwealth;their gravegoods may reflectthe aspirations
of many Huns, but they do not, and certainlynot in their present
numbers,mirrorthe life of most Huns. Lookingat a parallelfrom
Anglo-Saxonarchaeology,we can affirmthat not all of Raedwald's
subjects, nor even many, lived as he did or were accompaniedto
eternity by grave goods such as those found at Sutton Hoo. The
archaeologicalevidence may some day confirm the existence of
mountedHuns at the highestlevelsof society,but it wouldnot prove
that mountedHuns were presentin significantnumberswest of the
Carpathians.We shallsee thatsimilarconsiderationsaffectthe interpretationof Avarand Hungarianhorseburials.
If the precedingdiscussionhas been convincing,the European
Huns' relianceon horses, and thereforethe nomadicnatureof their
societyand army,are doubtfulnotions.This shouldcomeas no surprisefor we know that no othernomadicgroupwas ableto retainits
nomadicadaptationonce it enteredcentralEurope;and given their
predatorysuccessat raidingundefendedvillages,thesetribesmayno
longerhavefelt the need or desireto herdlots of horses.Clearlythe
Huns possessedno nomadicwisdomdeniedto the Hungariansor the
Mongols.It doeslittle good, then, to speakof nomadismas an eternal
constantin Hunnic society. The Huns of Europeanhistoryspan a
centuryin time and a continentin space. Differentlandscapesmust
have affectedthe characterof Hun warfareand society, even if we
exclude from considerationthe impact of Roman volunteerswho
joinedthe Huns or the flightto Romeof Attila'srivals.The received
tradition'srelianceupon an eternalnomadismwith continuouslyreplenishedherdsprobablyrestsuponthe laudabledesireto addto the
meagreliterarysourcessomecomparativematerial,andthis material
usuallycomesfromInnerAsia. Descriptionsof the societyandeconomy of the Mongols have served to build a fuller, more attractive
modelof Hun -society.In principlethereis nothingwrongwith such
comparisons,except as used here where they compareapples with
oranges.What we know of the medievalInnerAsian Mongolsmay
help us to understandthe earlierHsiung-nuon the Chinesefrontier,
42 Bokonyi,Histoty of DomesticMammals, p. 267. SeealsoS. Bokonyi,ThePrzevalsky Horse (London,I974), p. 88.
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butnot the Hunsin Europe.The Hsiung-nulivedwherethe Mongols
lived, while the Huns of Attiladid not. Hungaryis not Mongolia.To
expectthe Hunsto haveretainedthe domesticeconomyof the steppe
once they had reachedthe Danubeis to rejectthe role of ecologyin
history.

We may, then, summarizethe resultsof ourfirsttest by suggesting
thatthe contemporarysourcesdo not justifythe receivedview of the
Huns in Europe;thatis, if the Huns remaineda power,theywereno
longera nomadicpower.Let us now moveto the secondof our tests
andask whetherit is possibleto be morepreciseaboutthe geographical limitations.It is in the natureof "thoughtexperiments"such as
the one which follows that they cannotbe conclusive;in fact little
morethan a notion, or an orderof magnitude,may safelybe drawn
from the calculationswe shall make. Nonethelesswe shall gain a
clearerview of the extentto whichthe landswest of the Carpathians
foreclosedthe possibilityof a nomadicpower,had it so wished,perpetuatingitself.43Let us firstconsiderthe largestareaof contiguous
potentialpasturein Europe,the Alfold, or GreatHungarianPlain.
It containsat most some 42,400 squarekilometresof pasture.44It is
instructiveto note in passingthatthis potentialgrazingareaamounts
to less than 4 per cent of the availablepasturein the modernMongolianPeople'sRepublic.A collationof rangemanagementmanuals
withstudiesof traditionalHungariananimalhusbandrysuggeststhat
in the Alfold a horse, living by grazingalone, requirestwenty-five
acresof pastureper year.45The GreatHungarianPlaincould, then,
43 The ideasbehindthese calculations
grewout of a readingof Sinor's"Horseand
Pasturein InnerAsianHistory"and someof his own unpublishedessayswhichProfessorJohn MassonSmithJr. has kindlyshownme over the years. I use a slightly
differentmethodfrom that of Sinor,and I do not acceptsome of his statistics:his
estimateof the areaof the GreatHungarianPlainis muchtoo high, andhis estimation
of the areaof pasturerequiredto supporta horse,basedon Americanstatisticsforthe
aridContinentalDivide,is alsotoo great.Ourapproachto thecalculations
is, however
compatible,andI wouldlike to acknowledgemy indebtednessto his article.
44 See the officialHungarian
statisticsin Encyclopaedia
Britannica,Isth edn. (Chicago, I979), under"Hungary".The standardauthorityon this region,A. N. J. Den
Hollander,Nederzettingssormen
en-problemen
in deGrootehongaarsche
Laagvlakte
(Amsterdam,I947), p. 5, calculatesthe areato be 4I,90I squarekilometres.My larger
figureincludespresentlybuilt-upurbanareasexcludedby Den Hollander.Nomadic
rrlilitary
necessityforcesus to consideronly contiguouspasture;dividingthe forces
and scatteringthem amongsmall, distantpasturesmayfeed horsesbut soon defeats
the purposeof a large,mountedforce, sincetime andopportunitiesarelost bringing
the horsemenbacktogetherfor combat.
45 Earlynineteenth-century
statisticsfor the year-roundgrazingneedsof sheepand
cattleappearin H. Ditz, Die ungarische
Landwirthschaft:
volkswirthschaftlicher
Bencht
(Leipzig, I867), p. 262. Den Hollander,Nederzettingssortnen
en -problemen,
p. 43 n.
45, discussesthe conversionof thesefiguresinto the animalunitsusedin traditional
husbandry,and then into numbersof horsesor pigs: cf. the similarmethodof K.
Treiber,Wirtschaftsgeographie
des unganschen
GrossenAlfolds(Schriftendes GeographischenInstitutsder UniversitatKiel, ii pt. 2, Kiel, I934), p. 42. For the sakeof
comparison,a computationfor the grasslandsof westernKansas,whoserainfalland
certainsoil characteristics
matchconditionson the GreatHungarianPlain,yieldsthe
(cont.

on p. 1s)
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supportsome 320,000horses.46
This result, even if it representsonly the middle of a range of
possibilities,is clearlyextravagant.First, our computationsassumed
that the land was reservedfor horsesalone, and we must allow for
other users of the land: cattle, sheep, pigs, and some humancultivators. Secondly, some of this land was forested, and much of it
dotted with marshes.47Finally, the grazingpracticesof the horses
themselvescontributedto the depletionof pastureand thereforeto
the shrinkingof anyrange'scarryingcapacity.48I wouldsuggestthat
the actualcarryingcapacityof the GreatHungarianPlainwas more
in the neighbourhoodof I50,000 horses.
We have alreadynoted that the nomadobtainshis mobilityfrom
his horse. He retainsit by possessinga stringof horses, a remount
reserveto extend his rangeand preservehis speed. MarcoPolo observedstringscontainingas manyas eighteenhorsesper manon the
steppe, but let us assumean averageof ten horsesper Hun.49We
could then concludethat the Hungarianplainsmight supportsome
I5,000 nomadwarriors.This resultis hypothetical,andits probability is a functionof the actualextent of marshand forestin the fifth
centuryas well as the amountof competitionfor use of the landfrom
other animalsor cultivators.Full data about these constraintsare
unavailable,and so I haveattempteda conservativecalculation.Now
the powerof nomadicforcesrestednot only on theirhorsemen'sskill
butalsoon the numberof thosehorsemen.OurHuns, it seems,could
not even havemusteredtwo Mongoldivisions,or 20,000 horsemen,
(n . 45 cont. )

Range(Washington,D.C.
sameresults:United StatesForest Service,TheWestern
debatelateroverthe accuracy
I936), pp. 87, I37, 439, 509. Therewas considerable
of thegrazingstatisticsin thisreport,buttheorderof magnitudeof thestatisticsseems
settled.
46 The readershouldbearin mind that these horsesare smaller,totallyrange-fed
horses, not the largerhorse which stall- and lot-feedinghas developedin modern
Hungary.The range-fedhorseswere physicallysimilarto the nomads'horses,and
of size anddiet do not affectthe calculations.
thereforeconsiderations
Hungary
47 For one estimateof the extentof marsh,moorand forestin medieval
undKultureinesvolkenranderungszeitsee A. Kollautzand H. Miyakawa,Geschichte
2 vols.
derMongoleiunddieAwareninMitteleuropa,
Die3rou-3ran
lichenNomadenvolkes:
(Klagenfurt,I970), i, p. I72 map7. SeealsoSinor,"HorseandPasturein InnerAsian
with suggestive
pp. 26I-2,
Landwirthschaft,
pp. I 8 I-2; Ditz, Ungarische
History",
remarkson the long-termdepletionof nutritivegrasses;Fel andHofer,ProperPeasants,pp. 23, 42, on floodingandmodernlandreclamation.
77.
I9I3),p.
48 W. C. Barnes,WesternGrazingGroundsandForestRanges(Chicago,
Barneswasinspectorof grazingfor the UnitedStatesForestService.
49 Sinor, "Horseand Pasturein Inner Asian History",p. I73; Smith, "Mongol
Manpowerand PersianPopulation",p. 297; Williamof Rubruck,in Dawson(ed.),
MongolMission,pp. I32-3, makesit clearthatevenat a peacetimepacethreechanges
of horsea day wore out the animalsand were thereforeinadequate.The American
pony expressalloweda minimumof sevenmountsto a rider,and in practiceriders
oftenchangedmountsten or moretimesin a day:R. W. andM. L. Settle, TheStory
of thePonyExpress(London,I974), pp. 37-9.
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againstthe Romans'largerresources.50Crossing
the Carpathians,
then, devastatedthe logistic base of nomad
political
and military
strength.
In fact even if our calculationswere totally
sionscouldactuallybe strengthened.Anyatlasinvalid,these conclural vegetativecoverof Europewill revealthatwhichshowsthenatuPlainis the largestpastureon the continent. the GreatHungarian
Beyondthat, it will also
revealhow greatis the gapbetweenthe carrying
and the smaller, scattered and restricted capacityof thatplain
pastures to the west,
south-westor south.Sl Nomads could scatter,
whereelse. Mountednomadswho wishedto but not gather,anycampaignin (say)Italy
wouldbe forcedeitherto scaledown the number
(andrisk being outnumbered),or to bringalong of theirhorsemen
mounts(thusrestrictingmobilityandrange),or tofewerhorsesas reona veryshortcampaign(andspreadout their chanceeverything
forces
pastures,therebylosingthe numericaladvantage).In to grazedistant
difficultythe Huns had keepingenoughhorsesand brief,whatever
other
Hungary
palesbeforethe fate awaitingthembeyondthe animalsin
Alfold.
How did the Huns respondto the new
conditionswest of the Carpathians?
They beganto resembletheir neighbours.
Proceedsfrom
tributeand raidingseemed more lucrative
than
the
animalprofits
fromhusbandingherds.The good life cameto
tary,Romanterms,as the bath-houseimplies. be picturedin sedenandmore dependentupon its infantryas its The armygrewmore
mountedresourcesdecreased.
We mightwell considerextendingthis analysis
to
tlement
of the AvarsandHungarians,andthe failureexplainthe setof the Mongols
to
returnto the heartof Europein the I 240s.
Although
place
for a full discussionof theseparallelthemes,a this is not the
few wordsabout
the
importanceof horsesamongthe AvarsandHungarians
mayhelp
to
framethe discussionof the Huns in a wider
perspective.
For the Avarand earlyHungarianeras there
are
vated
burialsof horsesandriders.The conclusions numerousexcadrawnfromthese
deserve
a closer examinationthan they have
received.
Our
discussion
concludedthat a nomadlcmilitaryforce owes itsearlier
effectiveness
to the numberof its ridersand the larger
numberof their
remounts.
A forcethat cannotmeet these requirements
can hope to
achieve
no more successfula careerthan one of
raiding
undefended
hamlets.
In order, therefore,to drawfrom the Avar
or Hungarian
50On the crucialimportanceof numbersin
the successof nomadicstrategy,see
Smith,
"MongolManpowerand PersianPopulation".
For the sizesof contemporary
armies
recruitedfrom sedentarymanpower,
Empire,
3 vols. (Oxford,I964), i, pp. I96-8. see A. H. M. Jones, TheLaterRoman
51In thefirstinstance,seethe OxfordEconomic
Atlasof theWorld,4thedn. (Oxford
t972),
map 6, and then the studiesof
areas,in Committeefor the World
Atlas
of Agriculture(eds.), WorldAtlasindividual
of Agriculture,
i (Novara,I969).
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burialsthe conclusionsthatthe two tribeswerenomadicor thattheir
militarypowerrestedon a nomadicbase, at least two conditionsare
to be met: theremust be copiousriders'burials(andthe numbersof
these burialsmust be comparedwith otherburials),and theremust
literaturehasneither
be evidenceof manyhorses.The archaeological
The burialsarenot proof
recognizednor satisfiedtheseconstraints.52
of Avaror Hungarianmountedstrength.Evidenceof cavalryor cowboys is not evidenceof a mountednomadichorde.
The literarysourcesalso do not show nomadicarmiesat the root
of Avaror Hungariansuccess.Just as the Huns were betterat raids
thanin battle, so werethe Avarand Hungarianmilitaryexperiences
echoesof Attila's.The sources'descriptionsof Avarcampaignsduring the latersixth centuryshow that horsemenplayedno significant
roleanddisplayno tracesof the tacticsof mountedarchery.The great
Avarbattleswereinfantrybattles.53For example,Avarhorsemenare
in 626, but
supposedto havetakenpartin the siegeof Constantinople
the sourcespeaksof infantryalone.54While theremay be plentyof
evidenceof the nomadicpastoralismandskilled,mountedarcheryof
the Avars'antecedentsin InnerAsia, it is an errorfor theirhistorians
to compressthe InnerAsiansteppeinto the Alfold.
Scholarsof earlyHungarianhistoryhave followedstudentsof the
Avarsand Huns in the belief that a descriptionof the tribenorthof
the Black Sea may also serve to pictureit west of the Carpathians.
Theydiffer,however,in termingthe societyof conquest-eraHungary
a "semi-nomadic"society, markedby fishing, pastoralism,cultivation and migrationalong the banks of rivers.55The term "seminomad"seemschosenin the hopeof preservingthe martialvigourof
descriptionsof horse burials,see Kollautzand Miyakawa
52 For representative
ii, passim,A.
Nomadenvolkes,
Geschichte
undKultureinesvolkerzvanderungszeitlichen
(Bratislava,I968). The inin derSudwestslowakei
Gr&berfelder
TocA, Altmagyarische
terpretationof horseand riderburialsis morecomplexthanit mightseem. Is it, for
example,correctto assumethata nomadpossessinga stringof horseswouldbe content
to be accompaniedto eternityby justone horse?
Protector,frag.63 (F.H.G., iv, p. 264)
53 The Avararmyon footin 580:Menander
campaignof 593: TheophylactSimocatta,vi. 4-5 (ed. C. de Boor,Leipzig,I887, pp.
228-9); in 596:tbtd.,vii. I2 (pp. 265-6);andin 599:ibid.,viii. 2-3 (pp. 286-7).Because
he also mentionsbuffaloes,the accountof wild horsesin Paul the Deacon,Historia
in
iv. I0 (ed. G. Waitz, M.G.H., ScriptoresrerumGermanicarum
Langabardorum,
usumscholarum,Hanover,I878, p. I50), iS doubtfulevidencefor a nomadichorde.
Againstthe rumourtransuiittedandacknowledgedas such by Menander,in frag.48
(F.H.G., iv, p. 252), of 600,000horsemenin 578, mustbe placedthe accountof that
campaignwhichhas the Avarsoperatingfromaboardships:KollautzandMiyakawa
i, p. 240 n. 3.
Nomadenvolkes,
Geschichte
undKultureinesvolkerwanderungszeitlichen
undKultureinesvolkenvanderungszeitlichen
54 Kollautzand Miyakawa,Geschichte
Paschale,ed. L. Dindorf,2 vols. (Corpusscripi, p. 230; Chronicon
Nomadenvolkes,
torumhistoriaeByzantinae,Bonn, I832), i, p. 7I9.
55G. Gyorffy,"Systemedes residencesd'hiveret d'etechezles nomadeset les chefs
hongroisdu X'siecle",ArchivamEurasiaemediiaevi, i (I975), pp. 47-54; G. Gyorffy,
"Autourde l'etatdes semi-nomades:le cas de la Hongrie",in Commissionnationale
I975, 2 vols. (Budapest,I975),
hongroises,
des historienshongrois,Etudeshistoriqgues
1, pp. 225-7-
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steppenomadismwhen combinedwith agricultureand cattleor pig
andcharter
husbandry.It wouldbe betterto acceptthearchaeological
evidencefor what it is: an indicatorof settlementand adoptionof a
mixed agriculturedefined by intensive cultivation,stock-breeding
and occasionalpastoralism.56Such a milieu does not admitthe nomad's horses to graze freely: the smalleranimalscrop the grasses
morecloselythan horsescan, and no enterprisingnomadwould accept such a state of affairsand turn to the time-consumingtask of
far
raisingfodderfor his horses.The conceptof "semi-nomadism",
from answeringquestions, serves merely to mask them. "Seminomadism"is at best a varietyof settledlife, not of nomadism.
Forevidenceof the earlyHungariansas a mountedhordein Europe
we turn to the historyof their raids in the tenth century.57A full
discussionmust take place elsewhere;in brief, however,it is again
necessaryto distinguisha raid, in which a smallgroupof men meet
only hastilyformed,localopposition,froma battlebetweentwo armies. Turningto raids,it is hardto see themas examplesof nomadic
strengthor strategy.The sackof Baslein January9I7 couldnot have
Nor can
involvedmanyhorsesfor therewas no grazingavailable.58
the earlyHungarianshaveprizedtheirmobility,when they adopted
the practiceof taking captiveson foot and marchingthem east.59
They had put the cart before the horse. In battle the Hungarians
resembledtheir opponentsmore than they do the Mongols.At the
battle of Riade in 933 the Hungariansfled before Henry I's small
force of heavily armed cavalry,and this was no nomadicfeigned
retreat,to be followedby a wheelingturn back on to the enemy's
flanks:even if we deflateLiudprandof Cremona'sluridpassages,we
must conclude that the battle displayedthe transformationof the
Hungariantribesmeninto a sedentaryarmy.60Finally,we have the
battleat the Lech, in which Otto I's armywith its heavycavalrywas
(Budapest,I972), p. 34, sumCrosstheCarpathians
56 I. Dienes, TheHunganans
investigations.
marizesthe archaeological
(Berlin,I9I0); G. Fasoli,
in Europaim IO. 3'ahrhundert
57 R. Luttich, Ungarnzage
ungarein Europanel secoloX (Florence,I945); S. de Vajay,DerEintritt
Le incursioni
(Mainz,I968). The reliefon
Geschichte
in dieeuropaische
Stammebundes
desungartschen
the Nagyszentmiklosgoblet, picturedin ibid., p. I53, andelsewhere,depictsa rider
withoutstirrupsor bow, surelynot a nomad!
p. I3I;
p. 66; Fasoli,IncursioniangareinEuropa,
58 Luttich,UngarzugeinEuropa,
p. 57.
Stammebundes,
De Vajay,Eintrittdesungarischen
sg K. Leyser,"HenryI andthe Beginningsof the SaxonEmpire",Eng.Hist.Rev.,
raidersoccurred
lXxXiii (I968), pp. 4, 8. Manyof the militaryvictoriesoverHungarian
could
whilethe raiderswerereturningeast,booty-laden.The factthatthe Hungarians
not escapeseverelosseson theseoccasionsarguesagainsttheirstrengthin horsesand
againsttheirhavingretaineda nomadicstrategyanylonger.
60 Ibid., p. 23. On the small size of Germancavalryforces,see K. Leyser,"The
Warfare"History,1 (I965), pp.
Battleat the Lech, 955: A Studyin Tenth-Century
Widukindof Corvey,i. 38 (ed. H.-E. Lohmannanl P. Hirsch, M.G.H.,
I6-I7;
2nd ser., I3 vols., I922-62, v, pp. 56-7), Liudprand
ScriptoresrerumGermanicarum,
ii. 3I (ed. J. Becker,M.G.H., ScriptoresrerumGermaniof Cremona,Antapodosis,
carumin usumscholarum,Hanover,I9I5, pp. 5I-2).
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able to catchup with the Hungarians,who had stoppedto rest their
wearyhorses.61Lackingremounts,the Hungariansweredecimated.
It is only a shortstep fromtiredhorsesto the finalevidenceof settled
militarystrategy:the Hungariansbeganto buildfortificationsagainst
Ottonianraids.62All these themes should have separate,detailed
development,but the centralpointremains:the constraintsof pasture
remainedthe samefor the Hungarians.The Carpathians
markthe far
westernfrontierof the historyof nomadism.
When the Huns first appearedon the steppe north of the Black
Sea, they were nomadsand most of them may have been mounted
warriors.In Europe, however, they could graze only a fractionof
theirformerhorse-power,and theirchiefssoonfieldedarmieswhich
resembledthe sedentaryforces of Rome. Those chroniclerswho
wishedto embellishtheir accountscopieda descriptionwhichfitted
another setting, really another world. That this exaggeratedthe
enemy'spoweronly fitted their rhetoricalambitions;unfortunately
it has also deceived modern readers. A conscientiousstudent of
Hunnicarchaeologyhas concludedthatthe "Hunscouldnot give up
the systemof nomadicstock-breeding,amongothers,for the simple
reason. . . [that]this wouldhave struckat the rootof theirmilitary
power".63Exactlyso: natureforcedthem to give it up, the loss underminedtheir militarystrength,and in due coursemilitaryfailure
doomedtheirtribe.
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